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lily after the following fashion : A bint 
or April, wbeo the ground ii a pei- 
wurd with eorrel and other weeds, 
Ike a spade and dig a good spade deep 
the tree, four or five feet in diameter 

bg the weeds and flattering themselves 
pey are doiog a good job, apparently 
thinking that they are doing as mnch 

ae good by chopping and destroying all 
rince roo'8. Then again, the state of 
rainage in most places is miserably 
nd if a hole is dog and the tree not 
n at onoe it fille with water and would 
p so about two months in ordinary 
B. Now suppose the tree planted as 
■ the bole is dug, or planted alter the 

has been thrown out, that tree s 
bg in stagnant water, although it may 
ipeer so on the surface. The eoose- 
p is the roots become diseased, the 

not supplied with healthy sap, the 
Ind branches become cankered and un
ie cause is removed the tree will lia- 
decay and eventnally die. Besides, 
and is as miserably dry in summer as 

| winter lor want of deep drainage and 
Itillage to keep it porous to allow the 
ire te ascend.
k that astonishing productiveness you 
bn is really a sign of disease—nature, 
g it impossible to straggle on for any 
I of time/makes an extraordinary eflort 
roduoe itself by seed, 
rnr o her remark aboot grafting is nata- 
bn. How oan a diseased stock produce 
lllhy tree?
je so loregoing remarks apply to apple,
I pidm and cherry trees alike, although 

unequal degree. But, say you. how do 
recount for the fact of applés and cher, 
decaying, while pears and plums are 

by on the same ground ? 
eply that the disproportion between ap- 
and pears is perhaps not so great as 

Ifcink, if yep consider that apples plant- 
le perhaps as much as five to one as 
1st pears, and as the roots ol pears are 
jelly deeper and do not extend so far as 
e, they are. consequently, less liabla to 
w, and in very dry summers have better 
band of the moisture.
| to cherries, they do appear to be ae 
b to disease in one form, aa you eay - 

In m.iny cases it arises from excessive 
r, in which the sap is formed more rap- 
Ihan the circulatory vessels can convey 
ray, and is generally caused by too rich 

Tbe remedy in snob a case would be 
pruning and mixing with less rich soil, 
t may arise from a local contraction of 
Bp-vsssels, and if so there will a swell- 
si the bark just above tbe discharge. In 
[case score the bark along the branches 
ly through the outer bark. It that does 
■lop it, reduce the branches.
It gutn is often caused by excessive heat, 
Ided wi'h dryness ol the soil at tbe same 
L and perhaps that is tbe worst form, 
eat case Wilt applied to tbe land in March 
Ipril wtnld be good. 
lr (ear ol wetrying yourself and r eadere 
U conclude, although much more might 
bid—as lor instance some kinds of cber- 
lare mere liable to gum than others, aod 
p kinds ot apples are always under the 
p circumstances more liable to canker 
l other kinds.

■o readjustment for tee years he woald vote Her Miiesty’s Principal Secretary ol State 
te give tbe Maiulandere four members, es for tbe Colonies, to be laid at the foot oj 
its population would certainly increase more tie Throne, 
rapidly than that of the Island.

Hon Attorney General said according to 
tbe British North America Act representa
tion ia based on population, and ac
cording to the population which we have 
wa should have leas than six repre
sentatives ; but tbe Dominion Government, 
in view of the probable rapid increase ot 
our population, have given ua a larger Dum
ber. If fbe division made was to laal for 
all time we might give tbe Mainland a larger 
number, but ae the representation is to be 
according to population, we should do sa 
other provinces have done—make the repre
sentation according to population when we 
enter the Union, and as tbe population of 
of the two sections wae considered about 
equal, he thought the members should be 
equally divided now ; and when the census 
was taken ten years benoe let the represen
tation be regulated oe the basis of the in
creased population.

Hon Chief Gommiseiener said this was 
not a Government measure. Each member 
of the Government was at liberty to vote 
aooordiog to bis conscientious convictions.
That we could net equitably divide the six 
otherwise than wae proposed. If there were 
five or seven to be divided he should give 
tbe majority to the Mainland, but with the 
existing number he thought the proposition 
equitable. There was a larger white popu
lation on Vancouver Island than on the 
Mainland, and there wae a larger amount of 
land under cultivation on tbe Island than 
oa the Main land (Hear, bear.) Considerably 
more than one-half of the money-wealth ol 
the country was on the Island, bat in the 
future there wae mnch more room for ex
pansion on the Mainland than on tbe Island.
If there were any way to give the Mainland 
a majority withoat giving it double the num
ber given tbe Island he should, cheerfully 
acquiesce; bat be sew no way open for tbe 
Uovernmeet to do so. Finally, in giving a 
vote, he wished it to be understood that he 
gave it independent of the Government.

Mr Humphreys contended that the Main
land was entitled to four members and the 
Island only two,

Mr DeCosmos said that the Registrar 
General was wroog in stating that the num
ber of representatives must remain the same 
as now nnlil 1881.

Tbe bon Attorney General In reply quoted 
from tbe British North America Act and 
showed that a readjustment of tbe onmber 
of representatives could only take place 
after each decennial census.

The vote was then taken upon the amend ■ 
aient with the following result; Ayes—Mr 
Cornwall, Mr Skianert Mr Nelson, Mr Als
ton, Mr Humphreys, hon Dr Carrall—6.
Nays—Hon Chief Commissioner, hon Dr 
Helmcken, Mr Nathan, Mr DeCoamos, Mr 
Booster, hon Collector of Customs, hon Col
onial Secretary, Hon Attorney General—8.

Mr DeOotmoa moved— 
li That all that ^portion of Vancouver 

Island north of tbe 4»tb parallel, with all 
contiguous islands of the late colony of Van
couver Island, be one Eleetoral District to be 
called Nanaimo District and be entitled to 
one member.

2. That tbe City of Victoria and Victoria 
District, formerly electoral districts of the 
late Colony of Vancouver Island, be one 
eleetoral district to be called Victoria Oily 
District and be entitled to one member.

3. That all that portion of Vancouver Is» 
land, not including any portion of tbe afore
said Districts of Nanaimo and Victoria 
City, be one eleetoral district, to be called 
Vancouver District and be entitled to re»

Legislative Ceuncll. two Districts. Victoria City hse always had
—----- two classes of voters—one doing business

Frisa?, Jan 10th, 1871. aid residing in the city, and another class
Connell met at 1 p m. Present—The doing business in tows and teeidiog in tbe

bon Sneaker, hen Chief Commissioner, hon District, aed voting in both City and Dis»
Attorney-General, bon Colleetor of Cnetoms, uict The District be represented numbered 
bon Dr Oarrell, bon Dr Helaacken, Mr as many nativeborn British subject aa there 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Ban- were in the elty.
iter, Mr Alston, Mr DeOoemee, Mr Pembët- Mi Nelson thought the population of the 

The reader will quite understand ten, Mr Cornwall. _ Mainland wee greater then that ef Vaneeu-
. , As Canadian Mr T B Humphreys, member for liiloeet, ver Island, and at no time in the history ofthat the ohotae between the Van ad so wtg ,wotB {„ by the Speaker sad took hie British Columbia has tbe population ot Van- 

Tariff and our present one has been re- seat at tbe Conseil board. coaver Island been equal to that of the
mitted to the Legislative Council to Minutes of the leet meeting read and con- Mainland, and be knew the insreaee of ihe 
m *. . , ® . , _. . . firmed. population on the Mainland weald be far
decide, and that it stands completely a as axes greater in tbe future. It was not fair to
disassociated from the main question ef From His Excellency the Governor submit- take the present time for making aneb an 
Confédération. We confess to some milting to the Council a BUI providing for unequal division. The probability of the 
voBieuerauo • she c^ingem eerrioe for the year 1851. îaoreaee ef the Mainland population should
disappointment at the remarks Of tbe The Bill was reed a first-an* second time be taken into aecouat.
Hon Mr Trutch upon this subject, on »ii ordered to be committed on Monday Mr Humphreys weald support the seend- 

, . . next ment, ;ndt because he waa a Mainland mem-
Wednesday, when moving to go into privilnub, her, bat because it was right. This wee not
Committee On the Confederation Terms Mr Humphreys said Jie had understood the only blunder the Delegates had made. 
He said that if called upon to make a thstit had been etated by the Speaker that
choice between the two tariffs he would eaohmember^of Urn Coend! «« menri^m would eaoae »«}nabble. Had
not hesitate to accept that ot Canada, aU 8 they made tbe number seven then there weald
aa it meant reduced taxation; but Thehou Speaker replied thatit
that, inasmuch ae it waa not absolutely ^^‘“thTwriw^erTtasMd ”*ainland "h»«ld bVe “or® members than
necessary that the question ahould be uTC Cemreil whuld meet the.firebreak Z

decided noic, he thought H might be 10 yr Humphreys «MSthat be waited upon purpo«ee far «passed Vancouver Island
better to delay tbe decision till some tfc- MagJrll/10 learn when the Oonooil wbl?b be described a. being rocky and
future period. So very mneh has already would ^eeh^19’^popT'canf the miioland'sxSeded that 

appeared in these column, upon this of Vancouver Island. The ba.anceo.power
eubjeot that we trust we shall be just,, aiding at « gréa' . the had always J™ WJ
Had in assuming that the general pubhc capita- 'Mbad ampfeno- J e Diet,«/on the mainland took 
folly understand its merits Indeed, AttorDey General^Fwhen tbe writs «boat two months. Some of the Districts
the unanimity with which the elector, were.. an, to L Beturning Officers ^ ££?

throughout the Colony pronouaced in "*t%,“,.°™®d ^Thto Si done eooed by any feeling of jealousy towards
favor of the Canadian Tariff at the polls in o“er°to thi. Island He ,« unde, peat obligation
would appear to dispel all doubt upon hold the aemioa! to toe .to lagtflat^, it ’’toiriy ^aprM°anted*Q It was “bat lair
that point. And it would, indeed.be G°by the £t^f Julythere wonld not be «edjast tb.t tlm mainland sbonld have five 
at,ange if the colonists .Mould prefer to $  ̂diet/., members altar the ïïtîe°hom

retain Ae present high and Vl-ndjnsted T"" gald be ,poke of the swoggle everything, and be thought the dry
tariff, under Confederation, thereby ma^r D0W Pmofe f?r the purpose of pre- *><* ?°d*ber thio»* were considered. He 
paying into the Dominion Treasury a] vtenting any such neglect in the future, se lr,1°8 10 h°rD"
little short of one hundred thousand that no *o-^ble gertiemsn be ne- hon member fo, New
dollars a year more than their fair share ] 8‘e0 g 6 8 y • vVestmineter called everything nnjnst that
of Customs revenue ; and all for the I i boad btsahsbs. was in favor of Victoria. He (Mr Nathan)
sake of securing to the people of Vao-j Hon Dr Oarrali gave eotice that on Moa-, thought the population of Vancouver Island 
couver Island the Lower Fraser and I day be would ask leave to bring in a Bill lo equal te that of tbe maUland at tbe pressât 
tt.Aeeafina.at settlements the luxury of l facilitate tbe introtiaotioa into thia-oolony of time, and the future should legislate for m- 
payiTgTtax of 8160 instead of 25ete Thompson's Patent B,«d Steamers. «If. He thought an equal division fair and
per barrel on flour, and the people of . that nn ‘4Mr Humphrey, said that something more
every part of the Colony p*y-j a 8 , • ,, / than the mere assertion of the junior member
iug $2 50, instead of 80 ct. I he won d m he P • r,. ~ . J for Victoria Oity was oeeeesary te deeide the 
per galleu on spirits. But, it w,th Coafederettûn, ol tbeOaUVdian Tariff. He (Mr Humphreys) reiterated
appears to be agreed on all hands that B0AD T0LLe- what he had said abont the superiority of
the Canadian Tariff will be preferable Mr Humphreys gave notice that he wonld ihe mainland over Vancouver Island, and 

-nr nwn nnder a svslem which takes 00 Monday move that all flour manufactured said that this Island had more power than 
te oar own, . 3 frora wheat raised in the colony be exempt would make np for the difference of mem-
the revenue derived from customs duties (|em [0ad leUs- ber, ,or tbe commons by having the Sena.-
away out of the Colony. Ihe only I ordebs or the »av. tors, whom he had ne doubt wonld all be
dispute is as to whether a decision I _.. , . , n appointed from Vietoiia.should be come to now or at some I „ tbe Dr Carrall said as the number was even
future time. We are utterly àt a loss . and the population on the Mainland greàier
la discover a ooizent reason for post- I addbbss to the Qdeen thaD that 0Q tbfl islandi aBd M tbe jnore8fie
la atscover a oogeni, reason ror pos Confederation, Mr Pemberton weald be in favor of tbe Mainland, be
pomng the decision; but, we «an famish Pq f^air thought they should have four member in-
more than one egamst delay. Admit-I jj0Q ohief Commissioner proposed as a stead of three. He wonld therefore snp- 
ted that the Canadian tariff is prefer- I pr0pe, division of Districts in the colony for port the amendment of the hon member lor 
able to Awpresent one, Why delay tbe I the return of representatives to the House of Yale.
acceptance of an aokowledged good ? I Commons ef Canada, the following schedule Hon Dr Helmcken said should theaiaend- 
Admitted that the change ie to be to be added to the Address (published oa aaentbeoarriedbewonldoppoeeConfedera-
made, the sooner it is made the better. Thursday) : : £>“•, wa* eorry to ïe,ar Vhe T08
m ii!« th. „kThat New Westuimster District and the Mainland and Vanconver Island mixed upTo the commercial inind the object,on. ^ Coa>t Diettiel ai defiBed in a pab|io |ogetber- We |boald know Qn,y thg ebo£
to such delay mast be clear and lrre' I notiee iaeeed from the Landaand Worka Of- celony. He bed not the slightest donbt that 
sistible. To suspend snob a Change over I boe on the 15th day of December, 1869, by the. population of Vanooavet Island was 
tbe eommerce ef the country is to I desire of tbe Governor, and purporting to be greater than that of the mainland, and of 
paralyse trade, It can be no secret I in accordance with the provision of the 39 th what «fleet was the amount of land Î None,
that under Confederation, with the Cana- elanae of the Mineral Ordinance, 1S69, ebah The land had no effect, bat only the perple.
dian Tariff onr commercial connections I constitute one district, to be designated ae There was no other peasible division bat 
Will nndflruo material nhanffeH. The New Weetmtaster Dtstriut anti retnrn one <thiefl_ea<Mhree. We were asked why we 
W 5 A , ,,8 „ I member ; that Oanboo District and Lillooet did not get seven members instead of six.
sooner an end is put to all suspense I Q,8tri0t as specified in the said pablietio- We have a larger number of repi 
upon tho subject of tarins the better. 1 tioo« shall conetitute one district to be deéig- bow than onr proportion. The b 
If we are te have the Canadian Tariff, I nated Oatiboe District and retnrn one mesa- lor Cariboo wants to pour oil on the troubled 
the sooner we accept it the better for all I ber ; that Yale District and Kooteney Die* waters, trat instead of that be makes the 
interests and all classes. Any delay I uict aa specified in the said publie notice, matter worse. He did not think the feeling 
must operate most iniurieuely to trade. ibBl1 eonstitate one distriot to be designated prevailed In Vietoria that waa attributed to 
Wai-a there anv reason to think that Yale District and return one member. That it by the Mainland members. We have «h» ’mi nain,,, hor, nn, h an Ilboee portions of Vancouver Island known endeavored on alt occaeiena to do more than
the mind of the Colony had not been M vi6torîa Dj,t,iot, Esquimau District and justice to the Mainland. There are no die. 
intelligently and conclusively made up I Metehosin District, aa defined in the Offi- triota os the Mainland that oan give aa large 
in reference to this question one I oiai Maps of those Dietrieta in the Land Of- a population aa the districts proposed for 
could understand the proposition I fioe of Victoria, which maps are designated I Vancouver Istaad. This matter ahould not 
to postpone its settlement. Bat I respectively Vietoria District Official Map, : be treated ae purely local. There are no 
ao pretence ot the kind can he 118M» Bsqaimalt Dietrict Offieial Map, 1858, loeal qneatione to be dealt with ta tbe Ce- 
urired Perbana no Question has ever 1 Bnd Metohoain District Offieial Map, 1868, ; nadian Parliament—only Dominional mat- 
hL«n mom fnT “a, " -hall eoo.titute oneLdietriot to be designated ters come np there. It ii wicked, therefore,
been more fully discussed aod better Vlotoria Dialriet and retorn two me8bers. # ,aIie loial qae,tion. in each a case a.
understood. Certainly none has ever I aed that all the reaminder of Vaneeuverisk this. As to what waa said abont the ael- 
evoked a more uneqivocal verdict atthOMand and all eueti'Islands adjacent-there te fishoees ci9 Vietoria, they looked after their 
polls. In every constituency, save one, I as were formerly fiepeodsifoie» of the late own is teres ti just as people of the other 
has the verdict been distinct and em< 1 colony of Vancouver hhnd eonstitate one districts looked after theirs. Ae regarded 
phatic._" Let us have tbe Canadian I district to be designated Vaneonver Island the popslation, he did not think the increase
Tariff.” Andevea new do we see the Maid. D,e'»«l aD.dJ®ta'^ir™brer- .. . ... f^beivfiw* on the Mainlmid as on the
îmmri ___ _ a I Hon Chief Com018810001 said be a#i| Islande So far aa be wae able to see heaid holdt g pabno meetings and reao-1 tbffl propeel tien before the Oonneil aa would hack Vaneonver Island against the 
Intionizing id favor of accepting the I one which he thought fair and equitable, bat Mainland on the eeore of population for ten 
Canadian Tariff, Bat, we do not for a I if they thought differently they could of years tip come,
moment imagine that the Legislative oonrse offer sueh amendments as they pleas- Mr Neleon remarked upon the ioconsie. 
Council will hesitate. Bight out of the I ed. . . tenoy of thé hen member for Vietoria City
nine elected members are pledged to I Mr Cornwall moved the followiog as aa jn gaying that locality
vote for the immediate acceptance of the I *aî5Pd?fnt ____. . , . • aidered ro this matter, when be had laid in
Canadian tariff, and there is no reason I s*Tb?* f?ur ®®mker« be apportioned to the lbe commenoemeat of hie epeeeh that if foer
toTnk they will eo counter to Thdr l°J^L,eL^ind ; toe,‘ g1’®0 '» ‘b« Mabhnd' he

, , * Wlll .g° counter to tneir I tbe Mainland DiatneU be the fellowing : 1 wonld vote aeainat Confederation
?h^t8the WK>olePOhavA m®™b6r8 ^0WD New WeetmiUBter and the Lower Fraser, Mr Humphrey. Mid the hon 'member for 
that the people have pronounced rt including Vale- 2 Lytion, Okaogan and Victoria had made many blenders besides
favor of the immediate acceptance of Keoteney. 3 Liiloeet and the West Coeet. those made on the delegation. HesaidVan-
the Canadian Tariff, and there is no I* Cariboo and all theconntrytq the north. couver Island moat have three members,
reason for supposing that they will set I Mr Oorowall thought the division aa pro- bu, Bbe mnit put DpîSrsriTtv: apsstss!-*.**>+

,‘PP°>ted m7bert" Mm ÏÏfî.5; o/“dï. M.‘îî
know that it is the true interest of the due te the Mainland, both m regard to popu- jaod bad. The Mainland wae entitled to a 
Colony to accept the Canadian Tariff, latmn and extent ot territory. lerger representation In regard te population,
and they are not likely to run counter *”.r very briefly remarked tkat wealth, iotelligenoe and every ether thing
to reason, and interest, and common I “e '5® Ptopoeition made by the hon tbat makes a conptry great. He woald
sense. I ^ n0V° Îîir.le"tbe 0,16 warn hon members. He keew where the

t üîiUtinJwaa ihe im!!!!,' He thought no- strength of the Vieteria party lay—every {f tSbasiB was nude ont”,itoria®^. n°œi06,ed memb6r W“ B V.noonve, Island 

Vaneonver Island would only be eotitle 
a fractional portion of » member. The oiv- 
il'sed population was ae great on Vaneonver 
Island ae it was on the Mainland. With 
regard to tbe division made nf the Island, be 
questioned the wisdom of dividing the Island 
into two Districts only. The population 
outside of ibis city was sufficient to justify

6jg IBetklq Sritisji tfftalmusrt,
Wednesday, January 25th 1871 TH* LAHE-KURTS bill;

Hod Dr Carralf asked leave to intredeee 
this Bill. He «Haded to the insportenee of 
eeeoeraging the introduction of machinery 
end tbe employing foreign eapital in the de
velopment of the mineral wealth of the eelo. 
ay. He gave a brief history of tbe ‘ Mead, 
owe,’ tbe gronad to he worked by the Lane 
& Karts Oe, and expressed bis belief tbet it 
would yield large retnrn* end that it would 
encourage similar effort in ether loealitim.* 

Leave waa granted. The Bill waa read a 
first time, and the eeeood reading wae set 
down for Monday.

The Tariff Quwtlo*.

eaeaieo river nrioob.
Mr Beeater moved for the aem of *2000 

to be placed on tbe Estimates lor the pnrpeee 
of constructing n bridge across Nanaimo 
River.

Hon DtOarrall remmksd that it wa* rnlhei 
late, ineamneh ee the Estimates had been 
finally disposed of, and a Bill of Supply had 
passed a first reading.

Mr Booster asked that Supplementary 
Estimates might be made for these expen
diture!. (laughter)

Hon Ohief Commiwioeer naked for infor
mation abont the number ef 'armera whe 
wonld be beaefitted by the proposed briige

Mr Bnnster mentioned nine farmers who 
required the bridge, and said that one farmer 
bad told him that hie wife wailed a 
whole day to get across the river and nearly 
died for want of oompaay,

Hon Chief OummieSioner said to locate 
the bridge at the spot proposed wonld render 
the oooatrnetion of two reads of approach 
necessary. Tbe Coencif might vole the lam; 
bat he wae pozeled to know where the money 
wae to come frem.

Mr DeOoemos eupported the motion.
Mr Nelson opposed it. Two-thirds ef tbe 

revenue.appropriated for sneh purposes had 
gone to tbe Island, and if there way any . 
mere money to be spent it should go to : the 
Mainland, where there were far more neees- 
esry works than the one under aensideratioo.

The motion was Carried.
Mr Boaster moved lore Bum of STSff'to 

build a bridge at Cemex»
Hon Ghie* Commissioner stated that pros 

vision was made for that in the Estimates.
Resolntion carried.
The Oonooil adjourned till Monday at 1 

o’cloek p.m.
Death or John Costello.— Jehn Costello, 

better known by the tobriqutt of 1 Billy the 
Bag,’ died at Race Hooka Light bons* on 
Thursday morning under very distressing 
circumstances. On Tuesday afternoon tbe 
poor man left Victoria in an open boat with 
supplies for the lighthouse, twelve miles dis
tent. A gate sprang up shortly afterwardn 
and he was driven past the rocks to the Aine 
eriean side. During the blow be lost the 
sail, next the pate end finally the rudder. 
He vas exposed to tbe fury ol tbe storm ell 
Tuesday and Wednesday night, end early on 
Thursday morning managed, with ii piece of 
board wbieb he tore from the bottom Of the 
boat, to reaek the took. He was in e ter
ribly reduced state from expeeore end1 hie 
wants Were at ooee attended to by tbe fight- 
keepers ; bat be sank rapidly, and 
died shortly after reaching the rook/ A 
boat sailed lsst evening to bring thé 
remains te town for iaterment. Coetel'o 
waa a kind-hearted man—his own worst ene
my—and was ever foremost in relieving dis
tress while he neglected his own watita. He 
wae 6 native of Irelkad andàtirtëd in life 
as a blacksmith and waa onoe à diver, Ar
riving here in 1868, be took up Vetting, 
and in 1860 was carrying pilet Brodrickto e 
vessel outside this harbor when the bent 
was upset aed Brodriek drowned. Billy, 
after clinging some boors to the bottom of 
the boat, reached shore. He leaven a wild 
and ae'veral children quite destitute. Thé' 
funeral will take place from his residence, 
Bastion street, to-morrow at 2 r u. A vol
unteer band ..will be in attendance. The 
Fire Department have been eolidited and 
oilizene generally are invited to attend.

G.
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turn one member,
Mr Bnneter seconded because he did not 

think two Victoria members would protect 
farming interests.

Hon Dr Helmcken rose to support the origi
nal resolntion because we ahould have then 
an equal division of the Island, i.e , that Vic
toria District with two members wonld com
prise two-thirds of the population leaving 
the remaining third one member. So far as 
the farming interests went they wonld have 
littie or nothing to do with them at Ottawa.

Mr Humphreys eupported the amendment 
of the boa member for Vieteria District.

Hen Attorney General would vote 1er tbe 
resolntion.for tbe same reason that he had 
voted against the amendment, «is.: Accord
ing to the spirit of the British North Am 
ca Act, which makes population tbe d 
of representation. Sneh a division ts the ! Victoria who has a nataral taleat for drawing 
amendment proposed would be nalair to the animats. Not long elate he executed two 
Mainland as well as the Island.' very nice pietnres, one of a wounded, lien and

The amendment wae lost—4 ayea to 7 another of a dying Uoo. These drawing; were 
Qoeg given by him to the Governor. Recently(7) at a

The original resolution wae narried-8 part, gWen by Hi, Excellency, His.Qrace ttte 
ayea to 3 ooee. The noes were Messrs De- Bl'hof °f ^t» fhâ
Coemoe. Btinster and Humphrey*. ‘ IV l

The Committee rose and reported and the ^ My dear tir, I hara
Address and Terms were declared to be 5een admiring your lions ; pra, tell me lf you 
adopted—Mr Humphreys voting only 10 the m&de the gketobea 0f the animals in the Bast ?•’ 
negative. “ Tes, year Graee.” was thé reply. “ My dear

Hon Chief Commissioner — Is that vote air," says the Btibop, pray sit down. I am 
unaairoons f delighted to have met you, and we will now

Mr Humphreys—No. hare some conversation about the East."
Hon Chief Commissioner—It it not Ï Very Whereupon His Grace gave a very animated 

well, then. Mr Speaker, 1 call tot tbe ayes description of his vtoit to the Holy Land and 
and nays to be recorded. in the eonrve ef the conversation asked the

Mr DeCosmos (turning to Mr Humphreys) gentleman if he remembered a particular view 
—Does tbe hon gentleman know what the on the road between Damascus and Jetwsw- 
addrees means Î lem, •* Ne.yomr Grace,” was tS# reply, " I

Mr Humphreys—Ob 1 Da yon mean the never was there.” ” What,” says the Bishop, 
address! rising-from bir seat, “yen never were there,

Mr DeCoemos-The whole thing. ^Vou asture me yon sketchedAhotolRoni In

‘ HocChi.f IÜCM- JSRSK, SSmgSSt,uSSSt
man, I move that it be recorded that the ltrack with pretonnd admiration nod imme- 
vote ia unanimous. diately retired withia himself for reflection."

And ti was to recorded.
Hon Chief Commissioner, seconded by Mr 

Nathan, moved the following address:
To Hib Excellency the Governor ;

sport....................
inistration of Justice 
ks and Buildings....
is, &o................ ............
llaneous Services... 
rbacks, &c.,.............

reeentativee 
on member

|t Local Gov’t has to pay for.... .$216,073 75
IABOBS OF WHICH THE DOMINION GOVERN

MENT RELIEVES US.

A Yistoeia Item fbom a Peer Townsend 
Paper.—Oar lively coiemporary of the phrt 
Townsend Mettage famishes the foil'dwblg 
amasieg paragaph. 
easily reoogaiied :—“There is a gentleman in

............... $ 19,400 00
................. 16.972 50
.................. 4,377 00
..............  10,670 00
................. 2,425 00
................. 3,200 00
.................. 1,000 00
.................. 9,370 00
..•..vi......... 2,000 00
.................. 60,197 50
.................. 36,649 96
.................. 103,440 00
.......... ... 12,800 00
...............  7,900 00
.................. 2,000 00

ernor....
toms........
■tor..........
kill........
siens....
tal............
enue Services.............
hthonses......................
Ministration ef Justice
king Fund................
veyance of Mails........
jrest on Debt...............
rernment Vessels........
kellaneous...................
whacks.........................

The wag, will beeri-
aeia

Total.......... ................$282,301 96
REVENUE THE DOMINION WILL TAKE, 
oms, Port and Harbor Dues....$ 320,000 00
ie Duties.......................................... 3,500 00
ige....................................................... 14,000 OO
of Supreme Court............................. "1,000 00
ibnrsements in aid of the Douglas 26,000 00

Dominion takes..................
Revenue for B. C. for 1871

.. 363,600 00 

.. 533,950 00 •hoald not be eoe-
170,450 00Local Rbvenue left........

FB3IDIES BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
ints per head on 60,000 inhabitants$48,000 00
idy........................................................  35,000 00
■eet on difference of debt at 5 per

29,908 00
road Land—Annual Allowance.... 100,000 00

nt.

$212,908 00 with two. He also 
inerease on the Island

sh Columbia Revenue left us by
Dominion.............
lidies by Dominion

Total Revenue.................. 383,358 00
. Government has only to provide 236,073 00

nee in favor of British Columbia.$147,286 00 
RECAPITULATION.

mue of British Columbia for 1871.$533 950 00 
ida takes of B. C. Revenue.......... 363,500 00

ah Columbia Revenue left., 
lidiee given by Canada..........

I, Revenue new stands........
enses of Local Government.

Balance.............................$147,285 00

he debt of the Colony on 1st July, 1871, will 
innt (approximately) to 61,068,040 00.

.. 170,450 00 

.. 212,908 00 S I Sdqae.—Heavy raina prevailed through 
December at the Mends and the Commercial 

May it pteate Your Excellency,—We tbe Advertiser saye there will be bat little nghr 
members ol the Legisl-tive Council, in to ship before New Year. Soma of the 
Council assembled, having agreed to an ad- dark eegere seat to Europe,: this yea& have 
dress to her Mo.-t Gracions Majesty, pray- netted laify one cent per peuad over Ban 
ing that Her Majesty will be graciously Francisco prices, and that lent. to New 
pleased by and with the advice of Her Most Zealand and Sydney from to two cents
Honorable Privy Conneil to admit Britlih per ponnd mote.
Colombia under the provisions of tbe 146tb _ . ■ ■ -- ■—----------------
section of the British North America Aot The brig Robert Cowan wae.expected te 
into the Union or Dominion of Canada oe sail from Honolulu for Vietorie «treat tbe 
thé basis of the terms and conditions offered j2th of January.
to thie colony by the Government of the -------- ------- -------------
Dominion of Canada, aa is in each address set On Salmon is selling it $12 per bnrrel 
forth, do hereby prny that Your Excellency at Honolulu and *25 per banal at Dial- 
may be pleased to transmit each address to

Abbivbd Savslt.—A telegram free Vale 
yesterday announces the sale arrival there of 
Mr Aaran Johnson, before reported lost in 
the mow.

It ie reported that Major Dowoie and 
many others from Downieville, California, 
•te coming to Omieeca.

man.170,450 00 
. 212,908 00 d to Mr Booster replied te Mr Humphreys’ 

derogatory remarks respecting the laud of 
▼eacouver Island and instanced the pro
ductiveness of the Island soil in support of 
Ida position.

Mr Alston as id it this waa a matter te be 
arranged annually he weald vote to bnve tbe 
repnfaenfntibn equal, but as there eeuld be

. 383,358 00 

. 236,073 00

bourae.
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